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PENNSYLVANIA.

Bank ofPittsburgh. par
Merck. 4- Man. bk. par

Exchange_ bank, Par
Bk. ofGermantown

Wooster. !, 2
klassilon, • 2
Sandusky. - 2
Grattan, ,2

Norwalk. i 2
Xenia, r ' 2
Dayton, I 2
Scioto, 2
Post notes.
Chillicothe, 10
Fran. kk Columbus - 6
La..caAer, 10
Hamilton, 40
Granville, SO
Cont. bk. Like Erie, 40
Far. bk: ofCanton,' 50
Urbana 75

Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, die `•3
Bank ofChester CO. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. ••

Doyle town bk do c.. 1
Bk of N America Phil. "
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Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. 4- Mechanics bk. "
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Philadelphia hk
Schuylkill bk. .•
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Bk of Penn Ty. 12
Man. 4- Mechanics bk. 19
Nlethanics hk. par
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Berke Co. bait!, CO
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4P4.111k5,
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Banks. 21
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par
par.

Cleveland,
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GOLD AND SILVER, par

OTlCE.—Letters of Administration upon the es

talent' John Ilaernimirle, late of the city of Pitts-
imr;2ll,ilec'd, have been granted to the undersigned. MI
ocrions indebted to said mitaie are regitested to make int-
nindiale p iyment. and alt persons having claims again-t

ctiJ e-i.ite are requested to pre.ient them duly kuthent talc
led 1., settlement. SABINA II A Ltd MERLE.

«p 10 bl

BRoWNSVILLE JUNIATA MON WORKS.--E-1-
wa d HuL,hcs. Manufacturer of Iron end Nails,

Wa:chouse, N0.25, Wood st., Nitsburgli. sep 10-19

r :rt
Ur S, MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack•ea front Ciurinfro 10 St. Louis

'rue light draught steam
Parhets ll'ext Wind and Nonp area. verb run regular
I":“.hrq-,, from Cincinnati {0 Zrt. Louis. ‘Vill leas, Cin-
,,,natt and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10

iron the East and West may rely upon

her,tartiul puw.tually as advertised. nep 111

MONONGAHELA BRIDGE,
~..zeptenacr 2, 1842.

THE President and Directors of the Company for
,reran g a ft, it!..t, over the Nloaortgaheta river, op.
Pitisiturtith. in I:Jo ed'unty of 4 teglieny. hare decla-

,ed a div ...lend 01 font per cent, on the capital stork for
ine last sir nioni he, wittrii atli ite paid to the StOckhohl-
et.= 0, II:, Ir .ega; representatireztoto and afser the 12th inst.

sep 10 JOHN -I'll \W. Treasurer.

1843Loomix':Va. 9 Pittsbet>gh and hfa&a:ine
at znac. a 9 a new and Improved Plan, for

the yr., of on, Lori 1;:4;. b ing third after ftissexiile, or
r, and tier I lie Fourth of Jiry.iti- sixty 01211111

year of I inerican Independeive. Calculated tic Sanford
Coq . to egliat mean, or clock rime, for the liori

zon and meridian of l'itistiorgli. Lai. 40 (let. 30 min. N.
Long.::) Jeiz. IS of rf enn init.-1i; tint mil serve for the
ad; vent stati,.tvii trout any essential difference.

Juii! ;nth:l:bed and 'or save in ony (pawky by
SCP 10 E LOOMIS, Amen!.

‘llll M. CI R V F=Ml2

CUR R cc- PRICE. U. kers, Confectioners and Dealers
in :0 kinds of Whold<ile‘Nild Retail, Feder-

al - .41 re , neari nm.hAte rho Post( thee, Allegheny City.
Ntedutii.2 Pariirs, 4.c, suppled at a:l 'jaws with the

ct,oice:t a i nen 10

PHOSPEcT us
For publishing a new Daily Paper in the City of Pitts

Lurgh, to be eotitled the'

DAILY MORNING POST.
T"E..311h:scribers having made arram:ernetrts to merge

the. A mei iran Manufacturer and l'illshor,lll Merto-
n tale, one Journal, hive concluded to puhlkh a daily
;.:/p., with the title crthe Dully -11.,rni,g Puot

The leading oljec: ofine i•Posr— A-ill lie dissPntina•
Ili), and defence ofthe political principles that have here-
:mote teen manitaitted t.y the Elliot -5. in their resp .clive
p.,p,rs, and their hest efforts will still he devoted to'the
advancement and PlleCC.9 of those doctrines.

.A ithaugh in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
icniocratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,

candid hist iry of pa-sins; Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of 'all mat-
ters and occurrences that rome property within the where
of a Pub:if.. Journal, to make their piper sufficiently in•
cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, it

respec ive of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

he found in the ••h/oreine Post." the Editors will take
pains to furnish the businesss community with
the latest and most Inttrftuing Costattaciat. lsrltttt-
ecs•-c from all parts ofthe country, and to have preps•
red wch accounts of the Markets and the State of Trade
as will b.advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Teems —The Pour will be published en a large imperi-
al sheet of fine paper, (ma 1114fact tired especially for this
Jourmit) at 111- unwmaity low rate of FIVE: DOLLARSper annum, payable in advance. it wilt also be sold by
newsboys at the low ra•e of TkVO CENTS a copy.

Advert iseme•tta will he Inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

jr-Ttt ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged ou the most. liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 1842. W.©. SMITIL

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE —The Court ofCommon Pleas
ofAllegheny county, having appointed the under.

signed Assiptee ofDavid Jewell, au insolvent deMor,all
persons indebted to the said insolvent, or holding proper-
ty belonging to him, are requested immediately to payand
deliver over all such sums ofmoney and properly to theAssignee. Alt creditors ofthe insolvent, are also request-
ed topresent their respective arcooots or detandi.sop 10 JOIIN A. WILLS, Assignee.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—All.peractrts indebted to the
estate of John Black, at., late Of Plant townshilt.-deed., are reqnted to make immediate pa3jntent to the

nedersbned, and all persons having 'Hainanainst said
estate will please present them properly authenagticated for
settlement, to either ofits. SMITHELVIT.? Exr.s.cep 141-.-61* JOBS BLACK. S

WM-E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pluishenth. Pa •

Office in 4th street, OPPOSite, egrke/11114lldiag*IVlLukst E. ACIITI3, Esg.,mrill :give hisattentkin usrunfinished business, and I um:mime/Id, tdis, to the squaw-age or my friends. WALTER FORWARD:Sep 16—ly • .

*4-

rimsA. ir.„7-.,,. -..,---1`farr_47....A44,_ 0.......41. .... 1.._ ~. . ,*l44,iyhtim lima . , _ ~

Wer~ciakis Age
-'---.14"4.1"''Ill: "liiii-' 1--: f4""." '' 4illit4tri,p,4,,,o;ania**itcm- -Line. Ilaving.rented thewater CHI ei;tiMtirutirgir;icantsitning filacrat ofwhich

.house formerly by Einnikheirt*. dchattr.6o :460verleiiijiiiisi, imukiiistderfeac- NorrilStoltrtimM.es'

Wale-ravel, betw '. , Weed and Ends bfiett,is prepare& memlisitri`geodereitards orAppies, a,.fewledch and.
to receive and forwei vadat° sagport on the0100 or CherryWien—the Idtpanicarients are i largefratite.Junne410 letgrimi. - - etintaltung 10rebuts welt ft:mobbed", calcutged-for a Ta-

ploiMississippi deeron nab ,.

_.,,__
~ ,

-- ~..„Verts ....-Prvollie I)step%; it frame Barn 28- by 60,stente
- - ilialemelninstrstaMloc, abed* ind other out ticsamsisuit-

-- -111tS0S,Otfineon Smith field strut, ' able -firth I-ate i.-2 good dls.rde del with
f. ,

~.

- - . seP 10 1 carraitthisither,•and a well- ofexcellent water, With a
i Pelltitill at' the front. door. In relation to thePinslaugh

LEASING OF W diTER. POWER.—Notice is hereby iiim[F.Atic„....zbeay, .machet. There is no mann now ocered for
gieen.thatat °pima, La Stile County, illinois„ on I mile with ,inomindiscettient, to those vetoing lo euichnse

Wednesday Irte 21st lay of Seikreinbel" nett ' 'Pere trilllli near Pittsburgh, the leans with be mide moderate, for
be publicly sold or leased, for a term not esceeaing Mlle- farther nortifulartiapplyroithe *quieter at hisekthing
ty-nine years. for yeatly reit:. one or two Lotsin the said Store;tHerti4trea, corner of Virgin Alley.
town ofOttawa, laid Offend properly situated for mann- f ,

--

-.. LAWRENCE Biki'CIIELL.
farturingpurposes mid the use of a suitable quantity off N. R. IfMat sold liellire lbe let of October nest. it
water to propel machinery on the said Lot or Lots, ,the t---e4 will be dixided into -10 ind 20acre lots tomtit purcht-
said sale being made finder the provisions and Reedit- Bea- , , .

...

Lions ofthe Law orfigs State, upon the subject. , EePui
.13y order ofthe BoUrd of Commissionersof the Illinois QTPAUL'S •FEMALE ACADEMY. Mier 'EkeDi-

and :Michigan Canal. I J. MANNING, Secruary. ! i,,, rot:time of tie Seeter'lt of Ceority. Behool 'will
sep 10 Canal Office,Lockport, July 14,1542- i commence (intim First Monday in September. The course

I, of lesion:Hon embraces Orthography, Reading, Writing,

IRON AND COMMISSION SIEREHANTS.—S. Kel-1 Grammar. Composition. History, Geography, Chronolo-
ler would respectfully inform hit old custornersa2d gy,Aridurtettc. Music on the Piano, Plain and Ornamenr,

friends.that he has this day associated with him A. Mc-; tal NeedleWork, Dead Work, 4-c. - i
liwaine, under the firm of S. Keller -S. Co.. sod remuIed A fow,BOarders can be conveniently accommodated.. '

his former business ofdealer in iron and Nails, at his old The Terms, which are very moderate, can be known
stand, N0.53. Front IL, between Wood and Market sts. i by application to the slicers. .
A renewal of his obi custom. and the patronage of the, it is considered that the system of education adopted
public generally, is respectfully requested. ibythe simers or charity'is too well known to make any

Pittsburgh, Apt it fi, 1842. SAMUEL KELLER, otter reference necewary.
sep 10 . ALEX'R kI'ILWAINB. ,

-

"It. A. W. PATT
near Sixth.

11,1A GIME Id AIN UFA CTOR Y.—Patrick Cawfield re- I
111 spectfully acquaints his friends and the public gem I

era Ily, that he has commenced the Marble businmm al the I
corner of Fifth and Liberty sts., where will be c stantly

21
on hand , tomb stoneS, mantel pieces. monumen , head
and foot stones. lablC slats for ca met w a d every i
art icle a p perta ielng to the business. vlll •warrant his j
work to be welt done, and his charges w II lie moderate.
lie respect fully asks ashare of public patronage. sep 10- 1
n. S. 11.kGRALTV... G1:O. P. ITAXCLTON.

NIAGRAN' 4- 11,j, SI !UPON, Atlorweys ra Law, have
removed their Office to the residcmela of 11.3. Ma-

gtaw ,on Fourthlwo doors above Smithfield sep 10

Tjo OBERT PORTER, .9 ttoroe, at Loc.—Office

it. on tlic corner ofForth and Smithfietd sta. Eer. 10
I

ouN cuTTEßwonTii. Auctioweer and Courrnis.J sion ilercitant,,Lovisrille, K Y..will attend to thP
pate ofReal Estate, Dry Goods,G. oceries. Furniture, 4-c.

negular sales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day mornings, al 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
On consi=nnre as. sep 10

;Per. lIVXGING WA nEnousE--Iloldsliip 4-
Browne,, Manufacturers and Importers of Paper

Hangings and Borders. have always on hand an exten-
sive its, ,ortment of French and American Paper jßang-
ings,Virehonrd Pritits,and Landscape Papers, of hnnd-
ome and stip-rior quality, and a supply of Wri-
ting. Wrapp 112 and Printing paper; all of which they
offer for sate on accommodating ternis,and-to which they
re ,p,rtfully invite the attention of purchasers, sep 10

DR..I. WESTON'S Vegetable Head-Ache Pills.—
Tficy are reiii,“kaldy good in various kinds of Fe-

male Complaint 3, easi,..; of Costiveness, IndigeAstion,Cold
Stoma h, flead.Aelle and Dizziness.

The valuable properties of these Pills, in purging the
head and stomach from I he foul humours that occasion
violent pain in the head and face, is well known and
highly recommended, particularly in cases when a vio-
lent cold has settled in the head,causing severe pain
through the face and teeth, they never fail in giving, re-

liefin the most violent cases, even when bleeding and
dra hive: been tried in vain.' They act as a

fzeolevarge and will not prevent the patient from at-

tendiritto
For sale at John Thompson's Grorerv, 15-2 Liberty

screel, next door to the "Three Rig Doors." sep 10

A DMrN ISTR TORT iiOTICE.—AII persons indeht-
ed to the c...tate of john Snee. late of Jefferson

township, dee d.. are hereby notified tct,make payment
to the onders'ened as soon as ponible, and all having
claims against the estate will present them to the mine,
properly authenticated for settlement. WM. SNEF.

sep 10 Administrator.

lap! . STEELE, (-iticcessor to H. BrChiskey) Fash-
ions BMA Maker, Liberty sL, id door from

Vi -gin Ailey. Thy subscriber respectfully informs the
public that tie has Commenced the above business in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Ctoskey.
and that he is new prepared to attend to all orders in his
line oftinsiness with despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From his tots. eXperienx in the manufacture of
Fashionable Roots!, he feels confident that all articles
from his establishMent will give satisfacrion to his pa-

trons. shale of pnlilic patronage is r espect fall; solicit-
ed. sep tO

RYAN, nest to the Temperance Hail, Smith.H. field st. Screw Bedstead Factory, Cabinet and
Chair Ware Room. Turningof'every description done
in the best style, and onbetter terms than any other watt.
lishmeuthi the city. Trade ofall kinds taken in exchange
for any of the above articles. He also keeps an assort.
meat of-lumber and turned work, to suit cabinet makers
and carpenters, such as bcd posts,tabic legs, swell posts
and bannisters.

N. B. The smtmcriher has a machine for making fence
with turned palinvor rounds., wtich will come as cheap
as the common kind, and Is much superior in point of
strength and beauty. sep 10

DR. J. 'WESTON'S Vegetable Expectorant Syrnp,an
infallible curefor whooping cough. This discos::

Is mostly confined to children, and is attended with a
suffocating cough. and a deep shrill sound. called a whoop

it comes on with difficult breathing, thirst, hoarseness and
cough, with difficult expectoration. The violent ever
lions in coughing bloat the fare. which turns purple, and
the eyes swell and become prominent.

ConAitnption often dates its origin from this disease,;
which has hitherto baffled the skill pf ih ,,, most able phy-
sicians. hnt now by this simple vegetable medicine this
distressing and frequently destructive disorder can be co•

1 red in.a few days. Thousands have give; it a trial and
in no case where used according to the direction Las it
failed, 170-wing the viscid matter and making it easily j
expectorated without such violent straining as is invaria-
My experienced by little-sufferersby every mode of treat- i
ment that bas been recommended.

,
,

Coughs. colds, consumption, asthma, grc. cured by Hr.
Wton's IndianCough Medicine, manycases ofconsump- I
tines, some In theadvanced stages std given up as incura- i
ble by physicians, have been cured by this medicine with i
his pills and plaster. $1 large bottles, small 50 eta. Pills Ii 25 cents, plaster 23 cis. His Strengthening Piaster is the

i best in the world for weak hacks. pain in the side, 4.c. 4-c.
Jr. J. We-ton's Eye Water cures alt disorders of the

eyes when all other means fail. Price 25 cents His Corn .
Salve is sold at 121 as, per box, containing enough to

l cure '2O corns or more. He has also a Perfectly safe and
ibighlyx.slaahle medicine for worms--price 25 cents pet

bottle.
Histssences are superior to all others, being at least 6I times the strength of any that can he purchased at any of

' the druggists, such as peppermint. spearmint, cinnamon,
i lemonorunte, lavender, cloves, fennel, almond, hero -

I mot, rosemary, =irraway, kr, ke. Price 12It cents per
bottle.nr 51)els per rare containing 4 bottles, or 75 eta
forboxes eonlit;ning.6 bottles. .

pArgr. W A 110,110t7511-11anna, 4- Turnbull, Paper
Manufacturers, Steubenville, Ohio. take this oppor.

!unity of making known to the public that they have
oFu•ne.l a paper warehouse in Pittsburgh, on Wood at., at,
No. 104, tltrr r duals south of Fifth Et., for the sale of

their paper; where they will keep constantly on hand. a
general supply ofpaper, consisting of writing, wrapping,
printing, fitter, tea and wall paper, and bonnet, hinders,
and fullers hoards.

cormect ion wit la which they will keep a full suppy
of blank books and school honks.

Likewise, an eNteksice assorl went of Flint Glass Ware.
MI of which will be sold low for cash, Of exchanged for
rags and i an ners' sr raps.

Pon ale at Johniltompron'sGrore.y, 152 Liberty *I

next door to the ...Three Pie Doors." rep 10

Orders addressed to them al Steubenville, or to their
Arent in PO tshursh. H. K. Reynolds, for any part icu'ar
..17.e or +rialto y °limper, wilt be promptiy attended to.

It.K. Reynolds is folly empowered to make all needful
contracts in the ntanateutent of their business

THOMPSON HANNA.
.1 IMES TURNBULL.

TO THE WtSE.-1.1 is now well understood how
much dis triers of the mind depend for their cure

upon a due :mein ion to the body. It is 1:04, understood
how valuable is Ibut medicine which will remove morbid

accumulations without "weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood that there is. •a reciprocal influence be.
tween the mind and the body. It is now understood that
purging wit ii the Brandreill Pills witl remove a melan-
choly, and even insanity is cured by pers.everingly using
them: It is now understood how much dometnic happi-
ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestive
orsans.

ft is now well known that the Brandrelh Pilts have
es red thousnnii , of hopeless and helpless persons, even
when the first phyricians had pronounced them beyond
all Itumatlinieans of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Brandreth Pilleso cure, but it is also un-
derstood Itoei` they cure; [hat it is by their purifying elleet
on the blood that they restore the body to health.

The value of the med,cine is becoming more and more
rntnifest, it iv recommen ,rd daily from family to family.
The Brandreth Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all noxious accumulations and purify and ntvigo.
late the Itiood,and their good effects are not counterhalan
red by any ittro.tdmiences; being composed entirely of
Yelpabtes they do not expose those who use them to
danger; and their effects are as certain as they are Kiln-
iary; they are dilly and safely admitii,tertoi to infancy.
youth. manhood, and old age. and to women in the most
critical and delicatecircumstances. They do not disturb
or shock the animal functions, but restore tbeir order
and eatablisb their', health.

Sold at Dr. Brasdreib's Office, N0.93, Wood street
Pit.t.stnirTh. Prire 25 cents per hos, with full directions

BV Morrison 4.• Go. London, for sate only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Penns) lvania. srp 10

MARK--The onir place in Pittsbureil wherethe rtin
nie Pill? can he obtained, is the T. ,cior's own office. No
93 Wood etreei. sep 10

DISSOLUTION OF
ship heretofore ezi,ting between IR Cleßand k

Wilson is this day dissolved by mutual consent, and
James M'Cie:land is authorized to settle thebusiness of Ihe

firmdo w hom a'l accounts must he paid and Bills presen-

ted fcr settlement. JAMES M 'CLEM.A N D,
sep 10 JESSE U. WILSON.

ADIIIX IS PEAR YES NOTlCE.—Letters ofadminis-

tration of the Fatale of the late Mary H. Stewart.
Lawrenceville,Allegheny County, Penn'a, having ',t-

rued to the sutwrribers.all persons indebted to Or harim:
claims a.4ainst said estate are requested to rail for sesile
cnent, on GEO. P. 11AMILTON,

ALEX. S. H A MILTON, i .ddesiet'ro.
4th st above Smithfield. Pitt burgh.

HATS-W. 4. M. Donau:lr inform their friends and
the public that they have commenced manunectn

ring Hats, and that they have now ready for sale, at
their Store, 146Liberty Street, 'between Market and 6th
street, au assortment of the vary best Hats, which they
are anxious to distiose ofon the cheapest and most reason-
able terms. Their- stock consist of the very best kinds,
via:—.Reaver, Otter. Neutria, Castors. short Nar ped, RMS.
sia, Fur and Silk Hats.

W. 4- U. Doberlfy are both regular bred Flatters, they
have had extensive experienceas Journeymen in thebest
estatdishments in the country; their flats are all got up
ander their own inspection, and they assure the public
that nothing but the very best artirku on the most rea-
sonable terms wilibe offered for sale. sep 10 ,

JRITZ, No. 141 Liberty street. Pittsburgh, Whole-
* mite and Retail Grocerand Dealer in Juniata Iron

and Nails, Glass and Castings, Respectfully informs bit
customers and thepuhlie generally, that in addition loins
former business hit has recently added a la ge and choice
assortment of GroOries, which he offers for sale on the
most reasonable terms. sep 10

D' . TI BBITT'S, Respectfully inform the eiti.
sees of Yittaburgh and viciait y. that he hasreturn-

ed to the City_ B hopes to share the confWence of lis
former patrons ar4 the public generally; and solicits a
renewal of aportion of their moronans.. in connexion
be would obs;ervei that the operation of Lithotrlty,Vor
breaking the stone in the idadder and allowing it to past
ofwith the urineitsevery-where commanding the deep•
est interest. Be hilmes to ettend the benefitofthis branch
ofhis profession td the adlicted. Strictures:Metaa of
the Bladder and It tineys,--whicit ocanViailifollow.—
will likewise recei e attention. • -

Those from a Minuet wishing caliber information
will Apply. Y by letter, twit desired can be
110101D11114Stedat is dwelling, tin retired put alba

ea Third;bet -lal'orry and .I.lbelly As._ Imp 10

F,R %I FOR s %Le.—The undersigned efr:rs for cal° a

iraci of land situated 4 mile; from Freeport. in the

direciion of Kittanning. Bufa'n 'township, ArinArong
county. containing 100 acres, 03 cleared and under gond

fence: 10 of whirl' ate in meadow—a .200.1 equ ire log

dwelling house and cahin torn erected thereon—an apple

orchard of 80 twarint trees—and a spring of excellent
sinter convenient to the hou.e. . .

OR TERMS apply to the so ,̀seribers residing. al the
S:iltworks on the Feon.ylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free
port

WM 4- PHILIP BAKER

GREAT St LE OF PENNSYLVANIA LkNDS,
BY AUCTION.—WIII be sold by Public Auction,

without reserve. for cstsh. to close the concern, at the
Hall ofthe Marlborough Chapel, in Bod.ton, on Toestoy.
the room day of October nest, commencing at nine of
the clock in the forenoon.

Ali the property oft he United Stat e s Land Cmnpany
consist ingof about

140.000acres ofgood and well watered Farming and
Grazing and very vatnable Thither Land. lying in Jelrmr.
sort, McKean and Clearfield contiti, in the State of
pennsylynnia—on parts ofwhich there is abundance of
Coal, Lime and Iron Ore, and many Mill seats;

And of Claims against sundry persons for land sold
lying, in said conntim. that are considered good.

And o Stock and Tools on a Farm in the township
ofBradford, in the county of ilcKvan, in said State of
Pennsylvania

The /and will be sold in lots to- nit purcha.sTrs, con
taining from about 120 to 5000 aereg-

Further,particulars will be made known at the sole,or
on Inquiry pftbe slib‘e•fiber. at No. 1.2 Loll Wharf—-
of rbleero ;and Baldwin, Vlerrh3nts' Bow„ is BOSIO3-or
ofeizber ofThe Trukteof the Faid United S. ate,: Land
Company. D. B G BIGGS.

President of the United States Land Co
Boston, August 20, 1840. (sep 10)

1-40113 FORSALE.-4ur Lois in litanciie4ter. One
and a fourth.Acres of Land on Holmes' H ill. Lots

non. 4442,52, 53, 54.181,182and 184, in Conies plan
b[_Lots on lioirne,i Gild Also, Lots nod- 26 and 27. in
Calk's plan ofLots on High street, near the new Court
Howie. For termEapplr to Z. W. REMINGTON.

seri 10

Vik
OLn ESTABLISHED EMIGRANT OFFICE, NO. 61

SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK. Xess Fork aid
Lire-jive: Contastrad Line of Parlets, Sailszy Weesly.—
TheSubscriber would respectfully inform such pereons
residing in this country asare desirous- for sending for
theirfriends to cone out from toe old country, that he
continuer as usual to,make enpgententa by which pas-
sengersare brosebt out on very moderate terms, in First
Class Ships,sailingfrom Liverpool weekly, and would
scsure persons desinaus of cocain by the above Line,
that as-agents of first respectability are engaged at Li-
verpool, there will be no detention whatever at that
point.

life Is ./siiikriparedal all times so furnishSight . Ekafig
for anyamount toes:dm in inerparing patzr-enee.i for the
voyage,payalde throughout the United EingdOut,ard
Wattle partHwagreed forihould deilise regain oat, Ho
panne inisivey aliait be refunded *that redaction.
ForForft ether imirticulai.sapply it by tense t•-•=t-

- • - JOHN Hit! MINN,
- . lio.611;Soot sireee.,Prew.iroork..

Or to : .• JO3EPR.IXIVIEPATIRVIC,;

asp 10 rile t :

•--

.
;•-• .4tAtio..Wire*Acie:lltr;Lii-zsti4..t

: 4111141er that be has
t

aridasmear theastlid'lutisttot itiossreritnist medichtelever limown. and itrikkh: ilvsellfrcr as*win an epochits theart n(healing. 1
ilfter alt anitros,applicatkot of yams assisted by the

liesimedimd writeri,mad tate liens ofesperience., Aran It
from &widely extendedmmetke, he hes invested* pillso
easy in operation, yetso powerful in erect, sofa& i 6 ww,
and yetsesitorougll therapettniek in quality. shit it will
radically tam nearly alit bose diseases to which lossmatil-
ty is heir. The medicine is so nicely proportioned—its
component largisslinmots areso accurately aliMsted.thatit operates uponittonor,gans. parts, and vessels of the eye-
tem with powerful cacy. ,

1 billiottsdisonleresiteeffeMiswonderful. It removes
the vitiated and acid bites, promotes a health., w.cretion,
and soon restores that alts important vetent to a natural Icondition, and erhOlesonsenctivity. In romplaitosotthel
stomach, it is particularly Sadtraille. It cleanses it of all -
morbidand pernicious matter. Merman's the appetite. and
through the stoma', gives tortesami vigor to the whole
system.

Drspep.M. or indigestion. that Intmeator or our rare.
finds in this medicine its greatest enemy. A course of
these pills will completely cure the moil, inveteratecaw
of chronic Dyspepsia, and when the disedas is only in Its
earlier stages, a few doses will, eradicate i and istnish
all jigsymptom.,, the palpitation of the heart,Ngiddre s,
dimness ofsight, eeuctation. wind in the bowels:\nervout
irritation, oppression at the stomach, cost ivenMs
which attic" the unfortunate sutFerer. Disorders of,the
mucous membrane, like those drastic purgatives knewn
by the name of 'patent pills." ,

Cast title and cunt-mar Woollens are cured in a short
time by aproper use of this invaluable medicine. It cau-
ses the pores ofthe skin to be opened, removes etcresen-
cm, and dispels incipient disease by producing a natural
flow of pretpiratien.

The Diebetes and alt other diseases of the urinary or-
game will be cured by the useoftbismedicine without:lnv
noxious effects. lo the threams ofchildren they will he
highly especially during the time they are get-
tine teeth, at which time infantssurer the most.

But not alone In thecediseasea are (hair curative pro.
Terries pirrverful. but trianyOthers have yielded to theit
forcible efficacy. Concha, Cold!, conenotplion,diarmah,
bremorraliace. opilepev. paralysis, headache, oleoricy„.in.

t ions o the inteetiner, vett ico, the vencriat or Piench
disease, and paintin the hack and limbs, are all radically
cared by a courstcofthiamedicine.

Bpt in those roinplaiata which are iacident,to females
'particularly at the tarn of life, these pills posses‘ their
greatenfkl native power; Floor albuts: or theWhites, chol-
°rest.s, or the green sickness, obstruction ofthe menses,
Meet, sick head:seise, hysterical affections, and all the vs-ioussevereGains,whichafict women at the ell macterieo,,
and the nausea and disagreeable sensations accompanying
pregnacy, will be totally dispelled by this Medicine.

Is there anything so beautiful as a clear complexion.
&mingwith all the hues ofhealth, and oathlooming the
rase? Do ladies, desire the possession ofthis treasure?
Then tel them tny. and use occasionally Dr. Felix's
Pills, for they are one ofthe hest cosmetics, or beautifi.
ere in existence. They purify the blood. remove all
pimples, eruptions and blotches from the skin, drive the
bile from the system, and thus render the complexion
clear, rich, and transparently fair.

In the use ofthis msdicine, no attention need be paid to
diel.nar should there be any dread ofexposure to the
weather. Every thing can be eaten with benefit, and
with perfect impunity-

The notice of the public is particularly called to one
thing, that unlike the common ptirgatives, and patent
pills ofempiric& they produce little or no pain. The sys-
tem is purified.' the tone ofthe stomach restored, and the
various orsans brought again to a stale of healthf d acti-
vity. without any of the sickness; and griping attendant
on the use ofrommon reme.dieg. The internal covering.
which extends from the gullet to the anus, is too frequent-
ly injured, if not entire destroyed by strong drastic purga-
tives. Butthisis not so with these pills, for they are so
gentle in their operation that they link themselves with
nature and only lend heran auxilary hand.

TestOnoriafs of tke best kind can be adduced, if lieu's-
sary. to prove Dr. Felix's skill. his long tom, y. his great
experience.and his eminent cureESH in piract7ce. Num
hers ofgentlrmen of respectability and talent have used
his pills.and all unite in rendering praise to this safe,
powerful, and wonderful entholican.

For certificates see my handbills.
These pills are prepared only by Dr. Grottos FELIX. at

Youngstown. Westmoreland county. but they ran he had
in ti!l parts from his accredited agents, accompanied with
direetionsfor their use.

They can belied of Mr_a. E. Sellers. Druggist. No. 20f
Wood street, helot, second, my sole agent for the City o
-Pittsburgh.

23 centsfor rem fins; *1 Saner doyen,
My Elixir of Long Life will soon bihrnught before the

public. GEORGE FELIX, M.D. sep 10

oft lke Mao-arm, **llikarsot&Soot Waneslee Deal WWI*s44** .1111114011will beloold low** cork. or wHI 1* amboardl,
_amoil fora a didas***o.34.awoke or

NATCitAI4 REMEDY- sanded ge emethiseilikagesegef,-;
mei -creepettrag tAa sere Ise iettry-_mangebi.'Disease, will lmftramila WRIGUTS maimar-inta:Ey-4ring PILLS. of tie Jeiret dhateriess Catnip str-Melt. Titeee- extraoldleary .Pitatare t~asellithe P -plant 'which grows spostaisemisty intour maratasits tatare therefore teener_adapted le oar ttemeitutine, Ned-medicine coecocat frost. foreign ;tiniwimisteeerMelt -they way be .compeanded, and. as Wright', Indian Sue.Matte Adhere foes Illeitipoa the principle that the

man body Li in smith Striiirct re let ants Disease:et= est-
rapt humors. sad that Paid medicine cutest this disown
on „neurval Prifs'dries by etiassaisg atterktereiibleDay, it will be manifest that if the cosimitalbseftelherked—aieereeverence in theirsseeentieling
to directions is aissobstely certain to drive sway tibeen ,
*revery pante item the body- -

,

When.we wish to tvslore a Swat* er Illorses haler.tility„ we drain It ofthe sepetahasdast Waterer., Melba
manner if we wish restore the Wye* beehlt we *etcleanse hofimperrty.

Wright's Wien Vegetable Pius will be lisaged eerier. '

the best,-ifnot the very beet Medicine la the
, carrying ontibe Greed Perifyine breamigr
they expel from the body all humors the maneOf
disease, to an easy and .efaerten and while they,every day areease ma Pteessee.diseele (Weevil twig
is driven front tin body.

The above named huhu Vegetable Pills. have leen
three yearsbefore Ibe American publicised welsto now
my without* fear ofrentradittkm, that of all the esti.
oas medicines which have heretirinsw been impala?. not
one has gieen each universal satisfaction. or ellitaised
such a hold aeon the affections ofthe people.' Ott on-
lydouse it la`eariably experboxe relief, and teceemmusi
it in the strop terms, but it has effected rotes of the
mostastonishteg rem ever performedbyinedleine„

HithertoveryfenVie numerous testimonials which
havebeer' received In vor ofthivextraordleary stediciae
have been published, aethe medfeline obtained its premed •
ereat celebrity mow by interne intrinsic eoodness than
`from eitensweadvertising.\lt has been deemed peeper
however to,offer the &nowt nOplelorre ofthe publiejneee
together with afew extracts fr letters ofAgents watviy
to show that the faint of the Intlart VegetablePilfsbnot
confinedto any one 'potion, but is rapidty extendieg it-
self to every part ofthe Union.

. Front the Philadelphia Saturday sing Pod.
Wright's latitaii Vaginally Pins.— Ight's inditeVegetable Pitts are attalningvrevit Celebrity n New

land as wellas other parts oft** tiniendlika The
of personate defraud the public he-then of

teens articles meets with general teertdifiltursilinWright is an indefativable hosiemar man, and an
array ofcores by the medicine which warranted Chttli-dence In the vtrtuea MPI Nita* Vegetablentv.

Prom the Philadelphia Di fait ofMenne'.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.—People are pretty

well sat&-tied by ibis time that Calomel. and the one thee-
sand and one mineral preparations ofthe shops are better
adapted as a eeneml lute to kit, rather than ewe the. lei-teens; as a matter ofcourse, offerable medicines are there-
fore in great request. There are very many husitimap.
however, among the latter. and we would:Waite atlahnie
who have the least regartfor their health to try tbele-
alien Vegetable Pills of the Nara American Cases of
Health, sold at 191 Race strewn Philadelphia: aetbeyate
the preparation of one Intimately acquainted with the
healing art.

From the llnston Daily
ills.

Of
ladies Vegetable •

Ofall the public advertised inediciene of the dal we
know ofnone that wenn moresafely recommentteithe
itly that fleA. is heir tn, than the pills that aresold *lithe
depot nfthe North American Cellege of Realtn. Po. Isll
Tremont street. Boston Several Instantlia we boom of
where they are used In families with the Withal satitese;
Lion; and no louver ago than yesterday weleard an mai
neat physician ofthe city recommend them Inblab tette.
There used to be in the community a !teatrePugeaecelo
the use ofquack medicines, as they are all indiscriminate-
iy termed, but it was mainly owing to the li

.
D's con-

laaelly denouncing them. They are, however, becoming
more liberal in this respect, and the ronnaleenee. hi Owl
vegetable medicines are now more extensively wed thee
formerly.
Extract ofa letter front Peter Ckrist, EfaiostostaL, Cr

roll ez.. .11d , Nos, 17th., 1838.
Dear Sir: About two months ago, I had business loft,.

timore. and called at yourofficeand bra.;ht a few bow:
of the Indian 'Venerable Pitleattd ,upon Styli*
found then( tobe far superior to- phisor sayeuki--
er medicine I hare ever used. I had been subject EWA_
cough for five years past and during that glee harrehdlin
a variety ofmedicines. without any relief, until I gotthe
Indian V eg etable Pills, and by tattiest four &Ml' all
cough began to leave me; and now I enjoy better health.
than I have done for years past. After I found them tta
hea valuable medicine, I immediately sent to Baltimore
fora large supply,. I have received so much heist*. ha
using the I.liaa Vegetable Pills. that I cannot help hat.
recommend them to every invalid I see,and think so well
of the medicine that I have sent two dozen boxes** my
invalid friends. in Ihe State of Indiana.

Slued, PETER CHRIST.
Front D. C.. Black, Jetre York.

Arr. W. Wright —Dear 81r--Von will please to DIV
ward as soon as possible, oome.--or-ihe Indian 'Vegetable -
Pills; as 'scare almost out of the article sad they appear
to he getting into general tree here. Wt have bad a great'
rail for the medicine at present and those that, have.
them,e,eak very 1112140 f them. Onegentlemanattribulei
his being cured ofDropsy to the use of them, and autsthelt
has been cured of Dvspeoeya, solely by the use of your
Indian Vegetable Pills, and is wilting you shoold peddiah
his case if you think proper. G. C. BLACK

No. 1 Chatham Square. N. Y.
Fs,. ofa letterfrom .Mr. Larristare. rsi.

Dr. Ifrigkt—Dear Sir—Having some knowleelttelor
*our mnt excellent compound lodian Vegetable Pinsond
not knowing how to get-a fresh supply, my stock being
nearly exhanatedand wishing to always have thew I.ay
family. I lake this method to open arorrespoedeece with
you. The pills alluded to are well tho't of here and ve-
fy much wanted. I wish to make arraegenietis with you
for a constant supply. as I think a very great quantity
could be sold in this section t ft he country.

Ezt. ofa. Utterfeas S.Griffit.t, Stesearttews, Park Gra*
ty Pa.
.Mr. Wm. Wright—Dear Sir—l am POMOg the ladles

Vegetable Pitts by the dollar's worth, and at thatrate this
stock ofpills left by your traveling agent, will AMOS Mt
out.

I am p'eased to-find-they are melt ready Tale,—Tiolie
who have need taem,sfreak in the histmo mists of them,
Many have found treat relief from their um and when
the cures arc finally effected,(shalt do you the jotaice
inform you of the same,

• Ext. ofa /atter-fee* liras
Wright—Dear Sir—Von w it have the kind-

ones to fo-ward ate as soon aspnesible, two ar throe:soot
of the Indian Vegetable Pine. The sales have for the: WS_
three months increased rapidly; those who buy.geseritify
remarking, that they are the best pills they base rue
used;and my opinion is that they will inks short lime sat-
percede all others In this chi.. ROBERT PASSIM/ff.

Washington City. D. C.

netraa of friss Lycoatiaz Ca.Pt.
! Mr. Wet. Wrigla—Dear Stft—Oa °beta; aappoieled
agent for the sate of Weight's Indian Vegetals'e Nista
this place.we only took oao gram on trial; brat It woW
have been better if we had taken a dozen rim. Oa
fair trial they have far esesodOd oar most samailie et.
pectations —ln fist. wi r oeb,l*Walkave been obifted

/ to send to Mr. Zimmermanat isMensfer, more 0 11:111 a
I hoodsv.ll miles front here for -dolga, bat these will

I tasi hat a very short Cane tbs Way we see sting* them
since hey have been fairlylenbeil. la the hest Timm I

I gave mane tonne physitlatat.th stake trialaforiumeroskeb.
limey have purchased,a masher of hoses. and" MOWma-

'. prove them. A few - days ago, there was abeteon -

130 miles to get a box of thepills, she at the lime Illaaalt-
-4 ry low, and unable So 'um 'mese/flan the boa, bat herEwes
slay& my info-manssaysshe wasablebolastp.benaig.

I We cated mention many other east*, inatsiteatitasmite
re-nary at this time; last would anerairsay; that miles _

1 seasonif fast appsoaehing/whea there ha a mat de'
:nand fps Wright's Indian Iftelabie and if atom*

I get a supply of the meilleioe. we toed establish/staler -
agents which would be °filename athriaatame oat °slyto

'the N.Americas' College-Of ggsaidia.hat tothe ;OWL eel-
erally. Please lees as knew Opt views oa the angbieet;
any directionsrelative to the same Millhe _pagatialY aL
tended toll Vity-respeetfaily yourfriends.

Weaseat*os.
. _ -Jersey:gaost‘Lyeassi.aim TM-

/ Atacama for ,tioksale et' the melee wimet.logi*A 1,14*.
. .

wax -

loss 7`eotavias.Groe/ r. 153.Lthertyl4._rithsll l*
ithwtha

1V,lt. A.....„ 0 ILIE,Ak.ha"b,

:1 fum:ay.Fsrview.
_

-

we INgraine. Trarrio4llll, ' -

#AimatilhissiiiiarVein:tiesevykfr ,_.
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BILJOHN !PESTI:I:47S Indian Specific. A certain
cure for Dysentery, Bloody Pinx.Cliotera Slorhns,

Summer Complaint. nd atl disorders ofthe bowels. Per.
forming a perfect cure in one or Iwo days. Millions
have died with the dysentery, Summer Complaints, and
raker disorders of the Bowe a. from the wrong treatment
and improper medicines made use of by Physicians and
others in attempting to cure. The articles this me 'Wile
is composed of, were uwd in the first place among the
Indians, and has never failed in a single instance. in rf
fccling a cure for any disorder ofthe bowels, in young or
old. As it exceeds any thing ever discovered. every
mother should have it ronstantly by her, and should ex-
tend the knowledge Of it :19 far as lays in ber power, and
by this means save the lives of thousands, who would
otherwise die if they knew not of this medicine.

It is-a positive cure for any disorder ofthe hosvels even
in the youngest Child it is 101'6'01y safe, and very pleasant
and never fails in curing the Chil!Pra Inc:imam or Sum-
mer Complaint, which carries offso many children in
infancy. •

CERTIFICATES OF CURES.—Mrs. Ann Patterson, East
W Wieland Chester Co.. got a bottle of the Indian Speci-
fic for her youngest child, that had suffered severely with
a complaint in Us towels for nearly a year, it rommen•
ced when the citthl was only two weeks old, and aver
that its ston's were always had, being very much griped
and slimy until it was neatly a year old; all the medicines
they made use of,did the child no good twit they rot the
Specific, and this core) her in a very short time, bringing
away several worms.

Jane Warple, West Town, used Pr. J Weston's Indi-
an Specific on two of her children that had a se6ere at-
tack of the DpYntery, when this complaint ABA main! at
West Town, (so much so that the scholars had to leave
the ittetitration) it cured her children immediately.: also
another child in the farm house helongin% in the school,
with a number ofothers, both adults aad children around
the neishborhood.

slur youngest child was horn with the dysentery, hav-
ing the complaint from its mother who was attacked
with the complaint a short time before confinenient,(but
wascnred in one day by taking the specific) it passed a
I reg. (mantis y ofslime and blood, and wag violently gri-
ped, at two days old we commenced and gave it the spe.
cific which cured it in a very few days.—J Wirsron.

William Dacis'e youngest child was afilifted in ile
bowels uatil it was past six montbsold,ils stools were al-
ways green like pain-, then it loot had with a viiient at-
tack of the dysentery. nassing large quantities of blood,
they became very mach alarmed and grit the specific in
the evening, and .rave if according to directions until! 12
o'clock at night. then the specific named through its bow-
els and it gut well almost immediately and has been well
ever since-

A yOuns man living with Townsend Richeis:Coshr.n.
Chester co., was had with the dvsentars that be tho't
he would certainly die. all tt.e medicine he made use of
made him worse, he was immediately cured by J. Wes-
ton's Indian Specific. •

We rou'd mention a thousandother easesbut we deem
it un neces.cary. •

Prepared only by Dr. John Westan.on the Concert/ye
teropike.East While's:a; Cheaer co., Pa.. and 'nay be
had at *An Titorepeenee Grocery, No- 151 Liberty A.,
next door to the -Three Si: Doors." eep 10

WESTERN UNIVERSITYOF I'ENVSYLN it NI Y.
Tice Trustees hase at, for completed their or

ran:etnents forrJ she exteteSion of course ofinstruction
as to be etiolated' to onnottace the otositne of the I n=iii a -
lion wafer its new orpilization, on Monday, Sepiesuber
5. at 9 A

The faculty $s compo,md of the following gentlemen
viz:

Rev. Robert Ortice,D. D, Principal and Profewar of
Mathematics aid Natural PltiUnaptly.

Re►. Roman toyer, A. M. Dean oftheFaculty and Pm
l'es.gor or moral and Intellectual fltiltatinplky.

Daniel Stone Esq , Prete:oar of Ancient Langnag_es.
tiThe dues pfitheProfonoirshipof gbeloric and Defies

Letires. which will include etragitalkloal taw, and P.'
Mica) Es-ononiy, will he discharged for the nrconal hY the

Rev, Dr. Dpfold awl Walter 11. Lowrie. EM. heAs4gal"
inatractore in tale INtilettiaie depancoents and i r unicratory Schools,lwill he 'aPpoblicdby the l'amilir

ofexttiosillas of the Planems:Lances way Inquire. An _

et
_ rinstractkte, ltrc4-will be nohliebedina pcohpit' . preens*

to the. contravene&meet of the pendia. Applicant:grit Int:
admission into the Collfte channel nod itte newt

- Dean or tit,. raettitYc'.achools way he; meat to the
will altrant at Llietreirersity. for Slid POWNIP_„ "er7,-,.ioofit the session, ikallatnee'. fore 910 IfA:, 11-..,,By *tierofillee's

- i teiW.. FOLD,

tam,ir••
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